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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A:JJUTANT GSf .JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:lliN RtGISTRATION 
___ .... S;;),1'1""t:i .... f""'oi.r::.:..d...._ ______ , Maine 
Datc. ___ ~J~u~l~y~5;._..~~1~9~4~0'------.;....• 
Name Bertha: Marquis BerndreaJ1 
Street Address 23] Maj p St . 
City or Town. ___________ ~s~eoi..Pi ....f.i.Qu.I'..:.9 ... ,_M,ll,l,,!;la..11..i.D.ue:;__ _______ _ 
How long in United States __ ..,2_3..__.y._.r .... s.....__-'"'How l one in 1.iaine 23 Yrs . 
Born in St , Hilair N, B, Dat e of birt '1-1. __ .l.ou.c....Jtu...-. _..J .:14:....-Ji-9.,,Q......,2 
If married, how many children.--l,N.1..1a"""nu.ew.-___ Occupation._--1Hu.a1,.L.UJJ...asu::e~wL1.L.f~e---
Name of employer _____ \!.!.J.:::i.::!::.1~1~1:..!::a~m~ S~. -!!N~u~t~t::.::e~r=---- -----------
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer _____ 2.::;;..;;i3..1.J......llfvUlfo:Li.L.nu._..:;Su.t~ ......... s:)..a.u.in..i..f..1.o.1..1r.:Jd-4-, ~M~e:.-. • ----- ---
English _ _ __ __ s r.eaJ.: Yes Read. __ ...;Yue~s ___ Hri te __ ...,Y:::..e,,,._..,s __ 
Other l anguaGcs ______ F~r~e~nuc~h....._ ___________________ ~ 
Have you made ap~lication for citizenship? Nor Apply1og far papers 
Have you e~rer had mil itary service ? ______ _.u.u_ _________ _ 
If so, wher e? _____________ ·when? _ _ ____________ _ 
